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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.
Our Clubbing List.

We are pleased imdeed -ta be able ta offer the
following low clubbing rates for 1'AR.IIN with
other publications:

Regular With
iatict. F aRstis.,

Canad:an Maraane 2s $2 s.
Fasnta IrVa.iy lobz a o. a su
Toronto IVcckly .11.a, and F nipre J ou a 4
Farmn and b:.rs:de a 00 4 .
Afontrcal Datiy LVst i on i o.l
Jornto Aforns IVorn d . .. co 3.00
Montreai IVeek. Vitnrs, a & a s.
Fam:y Heraid and IVuck1y .star 1 o: t 7;
London IVtkly Frye P:ns . a c 75
London lVer:Li Ad-e.1,ue , a4
L>itawa cirnî-IVcckty brye Press a C 1 60

These are ail par:icularly low offers, but we
would make special mention of our offer ta send
FARMING and the Canadian Magazine for one
year for the low price of two dollars and fifty
cents. This is Canada's greatest magazne, aid
we should hike to sec it in the home of every farm-
er. It contains what is best in Canadian lterature,
and thought, and no young Canadian should be
without it. Try it for one year.

Ve have also made special arrangements with
the pubhîshers of.the Canadian Magazine ta offer
that splendid production for four- new sub-rerherç
for FARNIINt,, at $x per annum. This offer is made
specially for the readers of FARMtING. Four trew
subscrsbcrs cati bc got very eastly if you only make
the effort.

Our offer ta advance subscriptions six months
for one ncwyearly svbscriber at $i, and to advance
subscriptions ont year for tw'o y early subscribers at
$r each is still good. As this is the usual time of
the year for renewing suhscriptmans ta FARMINI.,
you cannot do it more easily than by sendng in two
new yearly subscrt/ers.

Don't de/ay. Now is the time to secure new
subscrbers Look up the back numbers of
FARMitNG for Our premium lîst. They are all gond
yet. We offer splendid mnducements ta agents ta
canvass for new subscribers ta FitRIiNG;. Write
for full particulars. Sample copies sent on app-
cation.

Australia to Make Experimental Fruit
Shipinents.

The Mnîsters of Agriculture of the colonies of
Victona, South: Australia, Tasmania and New
Zealand recently held a conference and resolved ta
make an experimental shipmen this winter ta the

British market of ro,ooo cases of fruit under the
most. împroved conditimns 'l'le arrangements
include a complete system of ventilatioin for every
part of the chanber i which the fruit as conveyed.
A standard case has been adopted lby the Austraban
colonies, whiéh is their recognized fruit bushel, and
contans 2,438 cubic inches. This case measures
Io by r 5 by 20 inches on the outlode, and its use
will facihltate packing fi .r shîjpment, as well as
supervision of experimental ventures by the Gov
ernments. Expenrments have been made, and it
has been found that for the sale transportation of
apples a steady temperature of from 40 to 45 dc
grees and good ventilation are necessary in re
gard to other ines of fruit, there is mcLit7h to be
learned as to the requisites of a sea so)a.ge, and a
series of experiments in transportation will bc
nstituted durng the coming season.

As the Australian fruit season alternates with
our own, the Canadian fruit grower will have an
opportunity of watchng ibis mnteresting series of
experiments during the winter. The shipients
will be made under Governmîent contrul, and
every case will bear an official brand. If they
prove successful, we may look for a large export
trade from Australia to Great Brtain mn fruits.
The Australians never seeni ta do thîngs hy halves.
They go lmto a thîng on a large scale or not at al]
The very fact that several of the colonies have
unîted in this matter is a sufficient guarantee that
the contemplated fruit shipments wvill be on an
extensive scale. In seekmîg to establish a market,
a large experimental shipment lias this advantage,
that a larger number of consumers must necessarly
be reached than with a small shipment, and conse-
quently the qualities of the goods can be made
known in less time. In fruits, or any kind of
goods sent in smaller quantities, the qualhty miay
be more select, but the same interest is nut
created, nor the sanie enthusiasn aroused as when
a large experimental shipnent is made. This is
something for our Governiment ta consider when
making further experiniental sh>pments ufCanadian
produce. Of course Canada is much nearer the
market, and cao send over smaller shipments to
better advantage than the Australans can. li the
past, however, the large experimental shipments of
butter to Great Brîtain from Australia have
aroused the keenest interest among those in the
trade. Vhen they are sufliciently large ta effect
the market, the trade is excited, and newspapers
giv the matter more attention , whereas, if uniy a
comparatively small expermental shipment is
made, only a smnall amount of interest is aroused,
and it is more difficult ta direct public attention to
it

Fruit Exchanges.
In British Columbia there are in active optra

tion what are known as fruit exchanges These
exchanges are co-operative in their character, and
ire somewhat similar in their niethuds of opera-
tion t o the local dairy boards of trade in Ontario,
their object bemng to procure a market for the fruit
grown hy the various niembers of the exchanges.
There are a couple of cential exchanges located at
Victoria and Vancouver, with a number of local
exchanges in the various fruit districts, vhich are
trihutary tn the central exrhanges. .\ onpetent
officer is in charge of each of the central ex-
changes, whosé duty it is ta look after the selhng
and shippng of the fruit sent in by the niembers
or by. the local ,exchanges.

In addition to supplying the British Columbia
narket, these exchanges give special attention- ta

developig a market outside of ile provmnce for
tlieir fruits. Their chiel point just now is Mani-
toba. Spiecial efforts are made to secure this
market for their fruits. Thirteen carloads of fruit
have been shipped ta the Noithwest and Mani-
toba durng the past season. Last year the total
shipmnents made by the exchanges amounted to
$3,ooo, while ihis year they will likely total as
mum ha as $ ;y,ooo. lie principal shipments con-
sisted of strawberric,, plums, apples, and:pears.

These excchanges seem ta brng the: producer
and consumer together, and' so far have given
pretty fair satisfaction ta ail concerneil. Occa-
s'onally the work of the e.\changes has been ham-
lered by iembers sending their best fruit ta the
commission men direct and forwarding the poorer
stuff through the excianges. [his lias prevented
the exclhanges froin dung their very best work.
Aside from this, however, the general results of
the schenie hase been sattisfactory, and have been
sucLessful, not anly i improvng the home market
for British Columbia fruit, but have also been in-
strunientat in deelopmng the outside markets. Ve
do not know whether Ontario fruit growers have
eser considered a similar scheme or not. If not,
it migit be a guod topic for discussion at the next
annual meeting of the Ontario Fruit Growers' As.
sociation. It might bc possible ta establish sim-
lar excianges in the leading Canadian cities, where
the grower and consumer could come together and
dispose of the product ta the best advantage..
They imight also be useful mii looking up markets
outside of Ontario for fruit.

Dealing in Futures.

Speculation in all knds of cominiodities seems
ta he one of the strong characteristics of this
modern age. Connected n'ith every branch of
trade there are numbers of persons who endeavor
to manipulate the product, while en iraúisit froni
the producer to the cosumer, so as ta turn a large
share if the profit thair own way. These persons
are not the legitimate middlenen who seeni ta bc
neressary in many lines of trade, but are mdi-
viduals who have the gambling propensities very
largely developed, and wvho, by the manipulation
of storks, etc , find opportumity for displaying their
peculiar energies to the injury of a large majonrty
of the honesr, toihlng masses uf humanity. They
endeavor ta " hull " cr " bear " the inîarketto suit
their nwn inclinat ns, and never once dreani of
heing guided in their speculative transactions by
the law of supply and demand.

Na other lhne of trade affords greater opportuni-
ties for speculation and mamîîpulation' of this kmod
than the produrts of the farrim. AWl along the
route from the producer ta the consümer the
manpulator finds ample scope for hs energies,
and hardly ever faits ta get a làrge shai-e of ýthe
profits, which by ju'st riglht should go ta the pro-
ducer or the consumer. The wheat and grain
market seens ta be the special délight af thèse
maiipulators, and just at the present time they
seeni to he doing just about as they please with it
The persan who has sold a large kuantity of jrain.
for future dehivery, which he lias not yet mn hîs
possession, puis forth evéry effort ta " bear " the
marktt and get the price. down so that ie- may
realize a handsome profit on -his sales On the
other hand, the person who wishes ta f6ida
market for goods, whether lie has · them imnactual
possession or nnt,.endeavors ta " bull the market
mn oarder to make a hetter sale- And thus the
-trife goes on. One day a report. is sent broai-


